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TAP WASHERS897 The Toronto World.Williams
Pianos

And moulded sundries 
of every description.■rived the following despatch from Chi-Ê a

to to-day:
The Toronto Rubber Co.Vhont—The* news to-day was decidedIv t. 

«ruth. hut as there was n (ilMlni short 
■creel and not many longs It did not Si 
-att‘ the weakness that the shorts con- S 
;-ntI,v expected. The market ruled very*’ 
it during the latter part of the session, § 
il closed l&c higher than lowest prices If 

morning. The prevailing drought iu m 
• winter wheat country, which is inter- e 
iug with seeding operations, was most - t 
^rainent feature of strength to-day. SE- 
hies were conflicting: Liverpool weak * ' 
il lower, and the continent Arm and < 
newhat higher. Export demand at sea- H 
uni small, only 10 loads reported: Rus- 
. in spite of talk of i>oor yield and prob- ; 
le prohibition of exportation, continues « 
shin freely, her shipments last week ^ 

a,800,000 tmshels. The market looks \ 
ady at present, and we do not look 

à radical movement in either dlrec- 
n.
rovisions—Opened weak and lower on 

Hi more hogs than éxpeeked. Commis- 
■v houses sold October ribs at $4.82^. 
these figures Armour took all that were 

<re<i. and bought through brokers up to 
, -ents. Exporters bought lard freely*
IhOO tierces were reported taken for «b Ip- 
fat to the continent. These influences 
used a quick advance, the market clos- 
[ finn at highest prices of the day. | 
himated receipts of hogs to-morrow 15,- I

iLimited
28 Kiner St. West. Manning Arcade. i

t
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.TUE CONSERVA T1VK LEADERSHIP.
BUT OLD MAX ONTARIO IIKARS.thorities. sacked nine Tillages and mas

sacred 300 Mussulmans and Chiistians, 
ineluding women and children.

The Persian Government is demand
ing full satisfaction from Turkey for 
these outrages.

The Court Bei cites Madrid.
Madrid, Sept. 28.—The Queen-Regent 

and the court have arrived here from 
San Sebastian.

France Makes n Diplomatie Chance.
Paris, Sept. 28—M. Jules Gambon, 

Governor-General of Algeria, it is 
announced, succeeds M. J. Pntenotre as 
French Ambassador at Washington and 
M. Patenotre will go to Madrid.

Cashier Silverberg Arrested.
Copenhagen, Sept. 28.—Cashier Silver

berg of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York has been arrest
ed here on the change of embezzling 
44,00(1 crowns, and wrth falsifying his 
account

Winnipeg Nor'Wcster, Sept. 26.
, , . Such being the case, it is well that 

the Conservative party should seriously 
consider on whom the 
Charles should fall. It certainly could not 
fall on more worthy shoulders than on 
those of Mr. Hugh John Macdonald. . . • 
The broadening influence of Mr. Macdon
ald's Western experience would exception
ally fit him for consolidating the various 
interests of the party and for developing 
the party's policy on large and progressive 
lines. It is no derogation to the exception
al ability of Mr. Foster to say that there 
Is, perhaps, no other man In the Conserva
tive ranks to-day who Is so specially quali
fied to secure the harmonious adhesion of 
all sections of the party as Is Mr. Macdon
ald. There are several men in the party 
who, so far as ability is concerned, would 
make admirable leaders, but Mr. Macdon
ald possesses In a mnclighlgher degree than 
any of them that quality of personal mag
netism which In Canadian politics is so 

to successful leadership.
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That is the Prime Question 

in the Libel Suit.A Pitiful Appeî* Vo the 
Island of °o
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now
DETAILS WERE SQUELCHED. !

WE ARE GOD'S CREATURES. ,»T*"■l'y-yjEVy®- ÿ
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- V>» lI Judge Wurtele Decided That Complain
ant Need Not Teil Everything.
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Ambassadors and the Sultan Asked 
to Send Them Succor. Ü TiHeadquarters

FOR reels
Imported and Domestic 

Dry Drained and Preserved 
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS.
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IHP | |: The Proceeding» of the Coert la Montreal 
Yesterday Brought Oat Little of Im
portance to the Pnblte.Bnt the Passage» 
Between Counsel and Judge Were Fairly 
Interesting-Mr. Tarte'» Deüaltloa of a 
Boodler-To Steal Public Money Weald, 
be Boodllng, Me Said.

!■ITHE QVEEN IN SCOTLAND.Christian» Wave Destroyed Their Olives, 
end They Are Salted and Starving— 
British South Africa Company Want 
Heavy Indemnity From Kruger for 
Interference In Matnbelelend-Kerman 
Protectionist» Taking Action-Plot to 
Kill the Csar—Cable News.

Canea, Island of Crete. Sept. 28.—The 
Mnæulman notables have sent the fol
lowing telegram to the ambassadors of 
the powers at Constantinople and to the 
Sultan :

“Our position is becoming unbearable. 
Winter is approaching and we are* 
without shelter, and living on a heeio- 

» gram of flour per day, given us by 
Mussulman charity.

“Our Christian compatriots have burn
ed our olives, and the island will soon 
be denuded of timber. Sowing .begins in 
October. If we do not return to our 
homes, how can we live next season?

“I’ublie charity has already expended 
5,000,000 piastres, and it is doubtful if 
that sonree of relief can support us 
another month. We, too, are God’s 
creatures. In the name of humanity, 
put an end to our desperate position.'’

PLOT TO KILL THE CZAR.

*. I Itessential
would be idle to deny that since the death 
of Sir John Macdonald mere have been dis
sensions iu the Conservative party, which

An Incident In Which U. 8. Ambassador 
Hey Was Made Conspicuous.

London, Sept. 20.—The Daily Chron
icle this morning recites an interesting 
incident of the Queen’s present visit to 
Scotland. Ambassador liay was staying 
with Sir John Chirk when the Queen 
arrived at Deeside. As usual, Sir John 
went to the station at Ballater to meet 
Her Majesty. On this occasion he took 
Col. Hay with him. The Queen noticed 
Sir John’s companion, but did not im
mediately recognize him and asked who 
he was. On being informed she asked 
to have the American Ambassador 
brought to her, and received him with 1 
great cordiality.

p i ----------TtinlI Jl) H
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it is most important in the party's inter
est shall be permanently healed. Unless 
a judicious choice of a successor to Sir 
Charles Tupper is made, raose dissensions 
may be perpetuated when the present lead
er, who has so largely overcome them, 
shall deprive the party of the advantage 
of his strong personality. To ensure suc
cess, unity in the party is essential, and 
there is no one whose future leadership 
would more promote unity man the sou of 
the old chieftain.

tTHE /
EBY, BLAIN C0.,Llmit.<, 9

A A Montreal, Sept 28.—(Special.)—'The 
Tarte-Grenier case was continued to
day, Mr. Tarte again being called to tho 
stand as a witness for the defence. At , 
the opening of the court bench warranta 
were ordered to issue against Hon. 0.
A. I\ relletier, Hon. Francois Lange- 
lier and Hon. Charles Langetier, ami 
the clerk of the court was ordered to 
apprise them of the fact by wire. Mr. 
Cornellier remarked that they all hail 
railway passes arid could easily come.

Mr. Tarte having taken the stand, 
Mr. Cornellier produced a copy of the 
article in La Libre Parole, taking up 
the paragraph charging Tarte with be
ing a vulgar political acrobat, etc. Mr. 
Tarte said he certainly did object to it.

“You have admitted you change! 
your party?”

“I admit having changed political al
legiance, as greater men than I have 
done before.”

“That is not the question. Did yon 
change politics, or did you change opin
ions?”

Me Thonged Opinion».
“I changed opinions of men and 

things. Your article charges me with 
being an acrobat of all regimes. If I 
had not changed opinions since the age 
of 20 I would have been an idiot. I 
changed on a number of matters, social, 
religious and political."

“When Iva Libre Parole says 
you boast in snyiug that yon changW 
opinions, does it say the truth?” * *

"I never took any pride in being callel 
a vagabond. A vagabond is a man who 
has fallen so low in the social ladder 
that he does not even know where to 
lay his head. I have known and I 
know such men."

"So you have not changed yonr poli
tics?"

Importers and Wholesale Grocers. 
Toronto. Uf|
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IlifldK ..'IWheat-Stocks. « 6à:e buy and sell Chicago grain and pro- 
ons liud New York stocks for cash or 
margin. Private wires to all leading 
hanges. Correspondent» of
IEMABT, HEINTZ & LYMAN.

lii0/w IA Mr. Ityan Llbclv.
Mr. Hardy has trouble In settling the 

succession to Mr. Harty.
He has been figuring on Hugh Ryan, but 

there is a hitch somewhere.
Well, won’t Mr. Ryan get it?
I don’t say that. But Mr. Ryan’s first 

name may be Peter.
What! is Peter in the’game?
Well, ask Peter Small.

THE YELLOW' FEWER.
tnry A. King & Co.,

12 King-street east, Toronto, 
'clephone 208. 246 I :Slteotlee Crewing Worse Belly el 

Edwards—New Orleans shew»
No Improvement.

Edwards, Miss., Sept. 28.—Dr. Dunn 
of the State Board of Health gives the 
Associated Press . the following state
ment to-might:

There has been one death to-day from 
yellow fever and 21 new cases. The 
situation seems to grow worse daily. 
Five out of the six mentioned as seri
ously ill have had repeated attacks of 
black vomit The fever is fast mowing 
down the white male population, and at 
the present rate a few immune nurses 
and doctors will soon have complete 
control of the town.

Wa 11

il1I !CHEESE MARKETS, 
tira, X.Y., Sept. 27.—At the Utica Board 
Trade to-day the following sales of 
eso were made : 4770 boxes large at
y titM boxes large at 8%c. 98 boxes large 
site, 80 boxes small at 8%c, 1614 boxes 
ill at 9c, 268 boxes small at !H*c; 86 
kages creamery butter at 20c to 2014c; 
cases prints at 2114c. Cheese market 

1 and lsc lower than last week, 
t Little Falls, these saies were made : 
boxes large white at 8V4e, 6615 boxes 

SC and small at 8%c ; ZT packages daily 
ter at 10c to 17c.

Il1 ! X »'/
/\> Vh*/? The Scheme Did Not Work.

Some time ago the City Engineer recom
mended a brick pavement on Robert-street, 
from Bloor to College. The property owners 
are not in favor of this paveemnt, and a 
petition was gotten up against it. Then 
a funny thing happened. John J. Hey den 
of 280 Robert-street took an active part in 
getting up the petition. He had it in his 
p K'seseion. A man" called upon him and 
informed hin* that there was a gentleman 
at the Walker ‘House who wanted 
to sign.
the Walker House, 
went In with the petition and came out 
again with an additional signature, “Charles 
Beck.” Mr. Beck is the well-known lumber-, 
man of Penetang. On returning home Mr. 
Heydon discovered that a sheet containing 
.86 names had disappeared, from the peti
tion. Then he kicked, up a big fuss, with 
the result that the sheet was returned yes
terday by messenger. Mr. Heydon refused 
to say who the man was that took him to 
the Walker House, but he is well known 
in the West End. He seems to be taking 
a great Interest In brick pavement*. The 
petition will be presented to the Board of 
Works to-morrow If some schemer does not 
steal or destroy it.

I
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\!A Whole Street of W arsaw We» Todermlmed 

Bat the Scheme Leaked Ont. s MLOSED! sv
At.;Warsaw, Sept. 28.—Though an official 

denial will be forthcoming, it has leak
ed out from official circles in such a 

as leaves no room for doubt

à.
/

xaaAt New Orleans.
New Orleans, La., Sept. 28.—The yel

low fever record to-day is 2 deaths and 
15 new cases. There have been a total 
of 177 cases to date and 21 deaths.

amanner
■that there was a deliberate and deter
mined plot against Emperor Nicholas at 
the time of his recent visit to this city. 
It» success was only frustrated by acci
dent.

Several weeks before the arrival of 
the Imperial party a number of per
sons, supposed to belong to the Ger
man Socialist party, undermined Novy 
Sviat, the principal street in Warsaw, 
between the Governor-General’s palace 
and the Royal castle. As the tunnel 
which had been undertaken from the 
cellar from a beer house approached 
completion, the conspirators became ap
prehensive of a collapse of the roadway 
and railed in several Polish masons to 
build supports.
suspicions were aroused, notified 
police and 130 arrests followed. Among 
those in custody are four disguised 
German officers, either on leave or be
longing to the Landwehr, who had been 
active in the actual, work of tunneling- 
A number of merchants and manufac
turers from the town of Lodzy, Poland, 
are also implicated.

Drraccount of our Annual Bi
de Races being held to-day 
e store will be closed at 4.30 
m. Yours truly,

Together they went to 
Mr. Heydon’s caller

6AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. At Mobile.
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 28.—Brother Sym- 

phorian died of yellow fever to-day at 
the Industrial Garden and Boys’ School. 
’I'he number of nenv cases to-day is .10. 
Ohe record to date is 64 cases, 0 dentils. 
The ratio of deaths to casco is 1 to 14.

At Ocean Springs, Surgeon Murray 
reiwrtB one case and a* Scranton five 
cases.

At Biloxi for the 24 hours ended at 7 
o’clock to-night there were 13 new cases 
and one death.
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dividends,

-he-------
y Sin

0M1N10N BANK
otice is hereto given that a Dividend of 
ree per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
s Institution has this day been declared 
the current quarter, and that the same 

I be payable at the Banking House In 
s City, on and after
i.XDAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER

he Transfer Books will be closed from 
21st to the 31st October next, both days

v order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE.

General Manager.

threw over that Canuck lumberman for me,Jonathan (a U. S. mill owner): I enjoyed the way you

Political Charmer : Hush, not so loud; the old gentleman may be listening, and hes in favor of 

Mr. Canuck.
Note.—Michigan lumbermen are exnlting loudlv over the Ontario Government s timber policy._________________ _____

An Old Liberal-Conservative.
“I am an old Liberal-Conservative. 

I have since entered the ranks of the 
Liberal lairty, which is made up of men 
of moderate views, having for their 
leader Sir Wilfrid Laurier. I favor 
liberty, religious and political, for all, 
I am a member of that party of wtlieh 
Sir Wilfrid Isaamer is the most brilliant 
representative in this country. Ye», I 
have changed opinions since I entered 
journalism. I then thought I knew 
everything, but I have since les.rnt. a 
great deal. There is no man in this 
room, from the judge to the jury, who 
can swear that he ha» not changed opin
ions at one time or another."

“Did you say in the Police Court that 
Mr. Laurier had changed his opinions?”

“I said that Mr. Laurier and I haul 
grown older since we first met, and that 
he had changed his view» as well as I 
had. We have always been on good 
terms. I remember that not loo* since 
he warmly eulogized the late Sir George 
E. Cartier.”.

The masons, whose
the

Tfce Bridge Over lhe St. Lawrence.
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Sept. 28.—Seven- 

tystoar carloads of structural steel for 
the new bridge which will span the »St- 
Lawrence River between Hog&nebnrg,
N» and Cornwall, Ont., for th^ Ot
tawa and New York Rail road Company 
have arrived here. The bridge will 1 e , L<„,r el t|,e «rlgg House A»»!gn»-Feur 
about hajf a mile long and must be 
ready for train service by November.

r
.Hr. Prfklon Qu!U.

In a few days the library up at the Par
liament Buildings will know Mr. W. T. IÎ. 
Preston officially no more. In con
versation with The World yesterday, Mr. 
Preston admitted that the resolution of the 
Ontario Legislature condemning the partici
pation of Government sen-ants in politics 
made it necessary for him to choose be
tween private and public life—and he pre
fers the latter. His resignation Is, there
fore, in the hands of the Government, and 
it Is understood that the Order-In-Council 
appointing Mr. Pardoe In Ills steed Is now 
before the Ministers.

Mr. Preston seems to discourage the Idea 
that he intends entering the pending Pro
vincial campaign as a candidate, and It Is 
therefore concluded that he will contest 
the Mayoralty of Toronto in January.

Mr. Preston also stated that there was 
no foundation for the report that he would 
become warden of Kingston Penitentiary.

MR A. T. WOOD'S ILLNESSHEW CEMETERY AT EGL1NT0N,LONDON LOCALS.
It We» an Attaek of influenza and tho 

Member 1er Hamilton 1» Net Serl- 
onely 111, n» Krporlrd

Fnrehnie of e Froptrlj Completed for the 
"*'*4' Bom on Catholic Bnrlal Ground- 

Work lo be Seoe Commenced.

26oronto, Sept. 21, 1897. Mere Head» Off In the Foilomee- 
A»»lie ( «art.

GERMAN PROTECTIONISTS
Sept, 28.—(Special.)—TheJBDLAND AS JON*»,

icral Insurance Agents. Matt Building
I OFF1CB. 1067. MR. MEDLA.N1» 

.EPHOFEo ( .»Mhl MC. JONES, toti.
moanles Genres anted: 
sottish Union & National of Edinburgh 

Company of Novell America, 
narantee Company ot North America, 
anada Accident Assurance Co. 7

Hamilton,
family of Mr. A. 3’. Wood, M.F., re
ceived a telegram from Victoria to-night 
from Mrs. Wood, which sets at rest 
the alarming reports concerning the 

Mrs. Wood states the cause

rropose le Have an Autonomous Tariff and 
New Commercial Treaties.

London, Ont., Sept. 28.—E. Horsmntt, 
Piéton, Ont., Sept. 28.—High Court of lessee of the Grigg House, made an as- 

Justice sigmment this morning, but the amount
docket, five civil and two crimi- | of the ‘“i™

1 ' bilities are principally the current ac
counts and the rent due the landlord.

Four more postutfiee employes in this 
city have received notice of dismissal. 
Their names are: James A. McDonald, 
Henry K. McCormick and Thomas 
Jones, clerks in the building, and 
Robert G. Mercer, porter and messen
ger. The order for their dismissal ar
rived from Ottawa yesterday, the reason 
given being economy.

At tho Assize Court to-day the 
of George McNeil v. Alderman Parnell, 
an action to recover $2000 for alleged 
slander, was dismissed with costs. The 

broke out at 1 o’clock this afternoon judge held that Alderman Parnell's
statement was one of privilege.

Hchoelraoulrr Broke 111* Ankle. The transfer of Eglinton property for 
cemetery purposes has now been complete*!, 
and underbrushing and other preparatory 
work In connection with the new burial 
ground will at ouce be undertaken, 
property comprises 50 acres of what is 
kuown as Greenwood Park, and was pur
chased by tüe R. C. Episcopal Corporation 
of Toronto at $lu,(KK>, tue deal having been 
arranged by Mr. Frank P. Lee of W. A. Ltfe 
*.*; Sous, between tue purchasers and Mr. 
John Anderson, owner of the estate. The 
property in question is one of the prettiest 
natural parks in or around Toronto, and 
under juolcious management should make a 
cemetery second to none on the continent. 
Sir Flunk .Smith, Hugh Rvan, E. O'Keefe, 
T. Long, $1. O’Connor. J. J. Foy and others 
together, ^ith Archbishop Walsh 
ited the property and have expressed them
selves as highly delighted with It.

London, Sept. 29.—A despatch to The 
Standard from Berlin says:

"At Saturday’s conference of memoers 
of the three German corporations which 
are the main advocates of agrarian, in
dustrial and commercial protection, held 
under the presidency of Count 1‘osa- 
dowski-Wehner, Secretary of State for 
the Interior, it was resolved to prepare 
a new autonomous tarifl and new com
mercial treaties, on the basis that the 
iron lords consent to the raising of the 
corn duty, while the agrarians cousent 
to higher commercial duties.

The commission proposed by the con
ference will be so constituted as to be 
absolutely dependent on the Government.
This has caused much excitemuut amoug
German commercial men win arc not , , , , , , , ,thoroughgoing protectionists. They have ui the wholesale feed and produce store 
resolved to establish an independent and of N. E. White, ou Broad-street, lhe 
impartial committee to obtain tho ma- cornice at the roar of this building in 
trrial they deem necessary for the pre- an alleyway fell, carrying down with it 
paration of a customs tariff and of new I two firemen, who were on a ladder. At

2 NO p.m. they are reported missing, 
buried under the debris. The men 
buried are John E. Hanlon and Isaac 
Monroe. I''our men are reported injur
ed, but not seriously.

Oil The
snrance Mr. W. G. Moorden, science master 

in Piéton High School, broke his ankle 
this afternoon while playing a practice 
match of football.

member.
of illness to be influenza, which has al
ready modified, and that the family will 
shortly leave for home, via San Fran
cisco, Mr. George Wood, the son, who 
was telegraphed for, took a special train 
only to catch the ordinary train, and 
not for any haste due to any crisis in 
his father’s illness.
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WE CAN KEEP
He DM Nel Remember.Fire sale gents' furnishings, 93 Yonge- 

etreet, open» Thursday.ild Ducks Mr. Tarte denied that he told Mr. J. 
P. Whelan the .*£5000 he received from 
Paeaud had been used to do political 
printing, but he remembered he did some 
printing by commission, but did not re
member where it was done.

“How much diil you pay for print- 
mgr

BURIED IN RUINS.

caseJtkn E. Hanlon nn<l lease Monro nre Pro- 
bihly Dr ad.

FRESH and SWEET have vis» Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King W, 
Ladies 75c ; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.ALL WINTER. Utica, N. Y„ Sept. 28.—A serious tire .4 #enalor»lilp HIpc.

Who’ll get the Senatorsliip about to be 
vacated by Sir Oliver’/ Mr. S. H. Janes'/

Very little of the total amount went 
for printing; it was used for general 
political purposes.”

“Did you not say before that you had 
had a mass of printing done?"

“I don’t remember having said that 
I had a mass done: 
some printing done."

“Will you teil us hoov much you col
lected in Quebec lor this printing, apart 
from the amount of $5000?"

Objected.

Specially for Ladle».
This season, when tailor-made cos

tumes are to be so much in vogue, it 
was a happy thought of the bat fash-

Frenehman Died From Asphyxiation- I'o’t Arthur, Sept. 28,—(Special.)—Work wear ?or" for18 whediug "a^lot f«f
Wheel Deliveries Decreasing. ™ £om 'Sift sL^limTakThas natty and' nobby shapes in fine fell hats

Winnipeg, Sept. 28.—(Sixvial.)—James ceased, and all the men are In town. The —in fedora, walking and sailor shapes—
Lebertic, the Frenchman asphyxiated at road has been built as far as Red Paint and they make a very becoming com-
the Palmer House Saturday night, died Lake, a distance ofJbVitn<If Bon- pietenvss to lovers of right smart styles,
ibis morning. ns far'as*,t his gonT11 Tto n?m” owners°in ™neens have placed in stock a very

An accident in the C. P. R. yards to- the v|cinity of "saw Bill Lake, however, large range of the most fashionable
day tore up a portion of the station „re very much dissatisfied with the Gov- 'blocks from Paris and New York, in
platform. eminent for refusing to grant enough i moderate and higher priced novelties.

Wheat deliveries throughout the pro- : money to push the work through to a point ; Well worth spending the time it will
vinee are decreasing, and farmers are j eight mllro further on. The lulne-owncrs ; ,.^t to visit thei showrooms at 81 Yonge- 
beginuing to hold for higher prices. the^wlve a yea/ag” as thc preseut ttr i street. Bear m mind about Oct. 1-

minus of the road leaves two lakes and grand opening at new premises, lemper- 
Mr. VbnvIgnaiHl, laleof rarls, Fraace fom, p(irtagos to be gotten over before the ancc and Yonge-streets.

Uns placed on extilb llou with Mcisrs. U.I. Saw 1{i]1 lx>untry is reached. Some of the -----------------------
1 o%viiscn<l oi i O». lUm-nirfM weal, u vrry ... runnlntr short of suuollos autlinteresting celleello» «I water color draw- Is that provisions, etef^must be 1Weal *bl»«l«e.
ings. and a cordral invliallon I» exlcmled ™ ^j""ud ..packed" iu at great trouble Art the Metal Shingle and Siding Co., 
lo lhe public lo call and view hi» work expense, or that a lot of men must Limited, Preston, Out., for circular de-
lO-day. 2»lh. and lormoou Sent. £“ laid off at the Saw Bill. Hammond Bref scriptive of the new shingle which locks,

and other mines, until cold weather p > when laid, on all four sides, making It.im- 
mits of the taking in of what is wanted possible for rain or snow to drift up under 
over the Ice. them. ed

Commissioner Dwyer is not held respon
sible for the action of the Government In 
cutting off funds to carry on the work, as 
he did all he possibly could to get an ex
tra grant.

Telephone 1831.
RONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY,

GOVERNMENT'S M 1ST A KE

No.In Sei Completing ibe Saw Rill Lake Hoad 
Will Handicap tbe .Mines.

WINNIPEG NOTES.
he T. W. C. Co. Mr. Pratt?

No.
I know there wasMr. H. H. Cook?

No. Not atny Torontonian.
Will Mr. Innés of Guelph get It?
I can't say.
Will James Young of Galt get It?
He says he ought to get It because be 

was loyal when most other Liberals were 
In the Wimon deal, and because he is 
something of a protectionist. But I can’t 
say as tt> him.

Well, then, who will have the giving 
of It?

Oh, Sir Oliver; be has all the giving out:

WILL SAVE YOU........
Time and Trouble

WILL SAVE YOU........
Work and Worry.

'Phone i:«. Ask for Jtcferenee».
e Toronto Window Cleaning Co.

191 Yonge Street.

commercial treaties. A bitter conflict 
between the two committees is inevit
able.

Mr. Ui. Pierre
Mr. St. Pierre objected to this ques

tion as being illegal. Surely the court 
was not going to enquire into all the 
acts of Mr. Tarte’» life. Otherwise 
half the city of Quebec, where he lived 
all his life, would have to be subpoi- 
lined. It had nothing to do with tho 
ease whether Mr. Tarte had received

GETTING EVEN WITH KROGER.
lent solicitor»
laiog, loronio.PtUiersteiihAugh At Co., pai

auu experts. i.anK Commerce butBritish South Africa Company Demand 
Three .Million Penmls Indemnity.

London, Sept. 28.—A despatch to The 
Daily Mail from Capetown says it 's 
rumored in Johannesburg that tile Bri
tish South Africa Company has demand
ed £3.000.000 indemnity from the Gov
ernment of the Transvaal for inciting 
tho natives of Matabeleland to revolt 
against the company and for supplying 
them with rifles.

*7 ———

CALLED IT SCOTÇH BACON.

Dfnlcr.4 Iu London Fined for Selling Cana
dian Pork Vu dev a Wrong Name.

I-oncon, Sept. 28.—(Telegram Cable.; 
-Considerable talk has arisen among 
pork establishments here because of 
tin«s imposed ujuju certain bacon deal
ers. The dealers sold as Scotch 'bacon 
pork imjfortcd from Canada, and for this 
offence they were subjected to tines.

There have 'been many rumors of 
perehuse of cannon by the Canadian 
Government for coast defences in the 
Dominion. Enquiries made at the_Wool
wich arsenal resulted in a denial by 
the offl.-inls that any armament fur 
i-o.ist defence had been ordered by Can
ada.

Ware Ins-
We have been informed lhat certain per

sons are offering fur sale tile American 
Welsbach and similar fights. The public 

warned that tin- Toroutu Auer Light 
Limited, Is alone entitled to sell 
Incandescent Gas Burners and

ROIL YOUR MEAT
nD kindle your fires
ITH CHARCOAL are

Company, 
and rent 
hoods.

All other sellers
nany’s patents, and persons buying 
ing from them are liable to us for damage»
a°?aH°iind see our beautiful improved lights 
and shades for residences.

Wc give three? times the candle-power 
for one-half the consumption of an ordinary 
gas iet.
” The Toronto Aner Light Company, Llm- 

I ited, 38 Toronto-street.

hardware dealer for Continued on page 5.»sk your grocer or 
ünd insist on having that put up by us Immigration Booming.

Mr. Frank Pedley, superintendent and Lakeview Hotel,
lisuector of Dominion Immigration, régis- Parties looking for winter accommoda-

r. "fi.1*?1 "S' "•most hopefully of the present im inflation p ja | terms to weekly boarders. Dln- 
ontlook. Mr. Pedley, In company with D“r t0 s p.m.
Mr. G. A. Smart, Deputy Minister of tho 
Interior, leaves In a day or two for a tour, A Warmer Spell,
of the Canadian Immigration agencies iu Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
the Western States. He will return via Esqulmalt, 38-58: Kamloops, 40-62: Ed- 
Winnlpeg and shortly afterwards will visit montoDj 38-54: Calgary, 38-48; Qu'Ap-
Enrope. _______________ pelle, 42—82; Winnipeg, 52—81; Port Ar- ■

Jhur, 50- 60; Parry Sound, 30-58; Toronto,
1 34—62; Ottawa, 32—58; Montreal. 36—56j 

Quebec, 36—50; Halifax, 40—16.
PROBS. : Moderate to fresh southeast 

and south winds, fine and warmer; fine and 
considerably warmer to-morrow.

Bingham's Harmless Headache 
Instant relief guaranteed. Are wot «lepre»
APwaj?Lpen1iroTel<1pbo7fri?4^e*

Infringing this com
er re»vhalf-bushel packages.

pHE TORONTO CHARCOAL CO.

79 and 81 George St,
FIVE MEN MET DEATH.

2*6
Black Damp Killed Them and Sot a Man 

Survived 10 Tell the Story.
Pember’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 

50c ; Bath and Bed $1. 127 Yonge,DR. PHILLIPS Scranton, Pu., Sept. 28—Five men to
day met death from “black damp,” the 
after-accumulation of a fire in the Jer- 

No. 1 mine, near Rendham.

The Dele Fixed.
The military-authorities have decided to 

hold the annual church parade of the force» 
at Stanley Barracks and the city regiments 
on Sunday afternoon. Oct. 81. 
cent years, there will be a milted march 
to and from Massey Han, where the ser
vices will be held.

Late uf New York Ci:y
11 eats all chronic and special 
oiseuses of ^ootu sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tue urinary orga°5‘$.u,r?7pZ 
aie# days. 1>1L FHiLLlP»i 

VU Bay Street, Toronto.

1 a3es—Woodbine, at 2.^5 this afternoon 
ana every afternoon this week. To-day 
Grenadiers’ Band. To-morrow the great
est jockey of his time, snapper Garrison, 
will ride. Admission SI* After 4.16 50

■‘Salada’’ OTton Tea I* healthful.
myn

The bodies of all were discovered at Death of Kev. €. 16. Bender.
5.30 o'clock by a man who went down | Ruffai0, Sept. 28.-The Rev.Conrad Roden 
into the miné with supplies for combat-! Bender, who had for a number of years 
tine the fire. Since lust Tuesday the past been prominently connected in the
fire had been raging in the mine. The "ofn^ll^yiïte^^Tnli'm-! Aid. diction wonderfully - Adam.-
men Who lost their fives représente,! one ÿ‘,‘drt"ly "°™ anPgJ hoy 4iis pastor of tho Tutti Fra,ti Cum. See that the trade 
shift. They went on duty at o o clock, Gorman church at Tavistock. Out,, and mark name Tutti Frutti I» on each Scent 
and nobody knew of their death until later was called to Berlin, Ont. | package,
the discovery of the lifeless hollies. Not 

iu the party survived to tell the

As a re-

Mlnliler of Jn.tlee la Be.
Hon. David Mills, the Minister of Jus

tice that Is to be, spent a few hours at 
the Walker yesterday and left last night 
for Ottawa, where he will shortly take over 
Sir Oliver Mowat's portfolio.

L'i'j

Thought.
The man who gives intelligent thought 

to the subject of life insurance will in
sure bis life. Have you ever inquired 
into the subject? The Confederation 
Life Association pullish a set of pamph
lets in which the different plans of in- 
sunmre are fully explained, and wjll 
he glad to send them to anyone who is 
thinking of insuring. Address Confed
eration Life Association, Toronto. 333

ERVOUS DEBILITY.
Lhaustin- vital arama (tbe effects ol 
hV toldes7 thoroughly cured; Jsiuuey and 
‘id.? «né,nions, ‘Unnatural U-^burgea, 
[millls Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man 
Kr Varicocele. Old Gleets and all di£ 
L= of tn<- Genlto-Urmary Organs a spfr 
Ky n makes no difference who hsl 
i,la to cure you. Call or write. Odd- 
F tlon free. Medicines scut to any ad- 
ka Hours-» a m. to 9 n.m.: Sundays, 
o 8 pm. Dr. Reeve. 335 JurvU street, 
mica st < or. Gevrard-street 'lorouto. 249

Tbe 1/Me Dr. Mtrnnsre.
The only original photo of the late Dr. 

1 Strange onn bo had at. Herbert E. Simp
son's studio, 143 College-street.

Fire sale United Service Company opens 
Thursday.

a man 
story.

When you a mu for Adams’ Tutti Frutti 
see that you get it. Som- dealers, to ob
tain a hie profit, try to palm off imita
tions.-Spain Shows Clrr Teeth.

Berlin, Sept. 28.—A despatch to The 
Frankfurter Zeitung from Madrid as- 
nerts. that a powerful Spanish squadron 
will immediately proceed1 to Cuba oil the 
pretext of at tending the installation of 
the new floating dock at Havana, but 
really as an answer to the despatch of 
the American flotilla to Florida waters.

The Raiders Were Kuril».
Teheran. Sept. 28.—The,enquiry made 

into the lighting which took place on 
the Yurko-Persian frontier in August hist 
shows the raiders were Turkish lvur<ls, 
who crossed the frontier with the full 
knowledge uf the Turkish military au-

The Fire lleparlnieiil.
Chairman Hubbard will bring up the mat-, 

ter of «in investigation into the system i
meeting*1uf* the^FIreaml’^Aght^^ommlttre COX-At Thornhill, on Tuesday,. Sept. 28, 

He will solicit the views Sarah A. Armstrong, beloved wife of 
Joseph Cox, In her 63rd year.

Funeral on Thursday, the 30th Inst., at 
2.30 p.m.. to Thornhill Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this In. 
timatlon.

LEPPER—On Sept. 2«, at 444 Sackvitlc- 
street, Elizabeth, widow- of tbe late Fred
erick Lepper, aged 70 years.

Funeral Thursday, Sept. 3U. at 4 p.m.

Edward! A Hart-Smith. Chartered Ar- 
rounlanln, Itauk of tom merer Building. 
Gee. Edwards, F.C.A. A Hart-Smith €.A S eamithlp Hovemeets.DE Al HS f.P K. Offer* to Build * Bridge.

Quebec, Sept.28.—Sir William Van Horne, f^ipa.'.... 
Mr. T. G. Shaughnessy and several for- Laurcntlan.. 
eign capitalists are visiting Grande Mere vanSouvSr'V. 
to-day. (ireta Holme.

A local paper states that the Canadian H0|i.lllfehite 
Pacific Railway Company have offered to prnzman..
« onstruct a bridge at Quebec to connect ; mrhmond.. 
their system with the Intercolonial Rail- werkendam 
way. provided that the Î.C.R. will give I Anchor! i... 
them a lease of their road. j East hinds..

------------------------ lOrrofotou..
Scotch Tweed Suite to order as low a* j P.elgenland.

St. Louis...

From. .
.Liverpool.................. Boston
.Liverpool.............. Montreal
.New York,...........  Antwerp

..Liverpool.............. Montreal
.Hull..................Sydney, <\B.
..Swansea.............. Tilt t'ovu
.London..................  Montreal
.Amsterdam.. .Sydney, C.B. 
.Amsterdam,
.Movillo........
. Bristol........
.Fame Point,
. Queenstown 
.The Lizard..........New York

At.136

Chief Constable Williams of London, 
Ont., formerly a sergeant on tlie Toronto 
force, is in town on a visit. He visited 
his old comrades at Police Headquarters 
last night. _______________

this afternoon, 
of the members and courts, If necessary, 
the fullest enquiry.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King W.
Bath and bed •!. 7.Open all night.

CURE YOURSELF! Silrnt guards ovrr valuable property 
cost at times a trilling sum and have
often saved fortunes. A .mall premium united Service Company's fire sale com- 
for insurance against fire is represented I mcnces Thursday.
bv a few indurated fibreware pails made- ------- --------------------------
hv the E. B. Eddy Co., Limited. 135 The prizes won hy the 4Sth Highlanders 
J a, their recent rifle matches were dis

tributed last night In the Armouries to the 
various companies.

Prmber's Turkish «alb». Opt» all night. 
Balb and bet I •!. 127 Vonsr.Use Big « for GuDorrbcea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhea. 
Whites, unnatural uia- 
charges, or anv inflantnia- 

__ ,tlo°' tion. Irritation or ulcera-
»Vhe£v*»sChemicaiCo. tjon of mllCous mem- 

Not astringent

CUBES

not t<i stiictu Prercnis coni»

... .New York 
, .. .New York 
. T.. Montreal
........ London

Philadelphia

Toronto Exhibition.
Visitors to the exposition should call 

at Blight Bros., til Yongv-street. iind j 
their line of fountain «pens at 75c 

each, complete with box and filler. i
CINCINNATI,0. 
k ü. S. A.

s eob ranee, 
or poisonous.

r,n Sold by îlrugsrlat».
■ Circular sent oa reeuest

816. liunt A Ce.,119 Yonge.Cook'a Titrklah Baths. -.'04 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed $1.
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